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A Nautilus was wrecked upon a
reef.

An Oyster said: "Had you been
firmly fixed

And rooted In the mud, you
would not stray.

Dashing; on rocks and reefs, alt
broken thus!"

"True, I am wrecked," the Nau-
tilus replied,

"And you are safe from storm
and tempest; yet

' t envy not your safety. I have
seen

Sunlight and darkness, evening
and the dawn '

Of day: my little ship,
fast.

Has sailed the ocean: I have
looked upon

The splendors of creation; while
ycu lay

Sucking the sludge and grovel-
ing in the ooxe!"

The New Age. of London.

TUE BEST KIXU OF CHARITY.

cry few people who do not follow j

ctosely the work of the Salvation
JLxmy in the various cities of the j

OMntry. understand the scope and

character of the charity practiced by

tfliiB organization. j

The tendency is too often to ridi- -

wmie the work of the army, Espec- -
j

jfaiiy do the saloons, which cause over j

fctlf the misery in the. communities, j

Bike it a practice to belittle and'
mtrittf this poorly paid,
Bme host of faithful workers, as they
oacry on their secret mission among
the- - poor families of the cities.

In .Pendleton, as poorly as this city
pports a corps of the Salvation

JUnij. the members are doing a no-U- se

work of relief, many pitiable
of poverty and suffering be- -

fee relieved by them, while the facts
ttnt surround the particular cases are
Wpi secret.

, To the personal knowledge of the j

KaKf Oregoiiian. there are at least
j

half a dozen poor families in care of
Xfc Salvation Army; one family is re- - j

oelvfiig wood from the barracks, an- -

ttber clothing for the children, an- -

alier food, another has been turn-astK- d

work to do, to keep the wolf

from the door, another is furnished
wtth reduced house rent, the army '

saying a portion of the rent to ena- -

kte the poor wife and children to

ftewe a shelter over their heads, an- -

Cher's water bill Is paid, another's
grocery bill Is partly paid, to make

IPNid their credit, and so on Indefi-

nitely through the entire ; gamut of

aaisery and. suffering, even In n

the Plentiful, the noble" and

aawotentatlous work of this bund of

vwrkers goes on constantly, and few

people Imagine the scope and mean-a- s

of it.
More encouragement should be

erven these people. They are part of

Ian greatest relief organisation In the

Vrld today. These - member are

sart of the most active charitable
srganlzatlon on earth. It Is safe to

amy that the suffering in the large

cities la reduced by half by the work

ear this army.
In another view of the matter. It

ks profitable, if you would look at it

tram a business point of view, to have
Mi organisation In the community.

They do a work of relief that would

Ml upon the taxpayers, were It not
tm the voluntary charity of the Sal-

vation Army. Tbe county would be

Jarred to relieve much of the suffer-ns- c

relieved by these people. The

fiy would be forced to conduct some

srt of relief bureau. If it were not
tjkwt the Salvation Army conducts a
voluntary system of relief.

Pendleton gives the most unwilling
asad stinted support to the Salvation
Mrmr. of any city in Eastern Oregon.

XW La Grande, where there is a large
wvnnlntlon of railroad men the army

aaauntalns a large corps and does ac-tr- e

work all the year. In Baker

City the organisation Is strung;, and
does nn enormous amount of work
among the poor. It pays to support
an active. Intelligent corps of work-
ers. It reaches a olass of needy peo-

ple who really deserve help and who
are not reached by other charitable
organisations.

TOO MUCH MONKT FOR FAIR.

What will the state fair board do
with 110.000 appropriated by the leg-

islature for improvements?
The board says 15000 was sufficient

for Improvements, but the bill was
passed with double that appropria-
tion. Will the money be husbanded
und part of it saved over for the 1906

fair, or will the board spread it on
thick?

The Salem Journal, In speaking
of the slate fair, says:

The state fair board has decided
for them, that there can be no state
fair held this year.

The bill that paared the house cut
out the holding of a fair this year,
but appropriated SIC.OOO for improve-
ments.

It , was supposed that the senators
from Marlon county, to whom the bill
was referred in the senate, would
hold It up.

But they were offered 15000 addi-
tional for improvements und decided
that was better Ihni a fair.

Now the suite fair board are wor-

rying hon to expend that much for
Improvements. About toOOO was all
that was needed.

Tt would have painted all the
buildings, put In drain tile and made
sewer connections, and some new
buildings.

Why not save about half that
money and have u rousing fair In

1906? Why make unnecessary im-

provements at all?
The fair is a farmer's fair, and let

us make it the best fair for the
farmer.

The La Grande Observer makes
the fallowing pertinent comparison
for Oregon's benefit: The people of!
Oregon, on reading the numerous
thrusts made at our state, ostensibly
in a humorous vein, by the press
rim outside the shite, because of th

dilemma into which one of our United
States senators, two representatives'
in congress and numerous other j

prominent citizens of the state have
'been placed by the United Slates

grand Jury, feel very' much like the j

Hoosier boy. who In hunting coons
one night, barefooted, knocked the j

nail off of his big toe on a beech root,
(n being asked by his companions!
"how he felt, pointed to his bleeding
toe and said, "it hurls too bad for me
to laugh wit'i you and I am loo big to '

Over the greater part of Iowa live- -

stock shippers pay h 23 cent rate to
Chicago, while packers enjoy loVfe to
20 cent rates from the Missouri river.
Does this look like a , square deal?!
On dressed beef between Chicago and
the seaboard a 45 :ent rate is im- -

posed, while livestock pays 30 cents,
Experts are of tb- - opinion that 7"
cents on dressed bef would be a j

more equitable rate. Under the cir- -

cumstances the surprise Is that live-

stock shipfters are am to hoe their
own row at all.

Secretary Morton awarded the ar-

mor plate bid to the trust, giving as a
reason for ignoring the Miilvale com-

pany that It "couldn't supply the
plate." although ' the company says
Is could. Secretary Morton also

government shipyards, the ur
of which would knock the ship build
ing trust higher than a kite when tt
comes to building government ships.

By giving President Roosevelt two
battleships, the Knate will go far to-

ward consoling him for lu amend-
ments to the arbitration treaties.

CKDY-- MOUALK.

The Salt Lake Herald sums up
BUI" case as follows:

From the testimony In the Cody
divorce case, now in progress In
Cheyenne, we are forced to conclude
that Colonel Cody Is a drunken beast.
too low for words, that he Is a gentle-
man of the highest class, that he
made the life of his wife, a perfect
hell, and that he was a tender and
devoted husband, a kind and Indulg-
ent father, and a general
scamp who loved his wife with all
the strength of his being, and cuffed
her around whenever the spirit moved
him.

Mrs. Cody, we are given to under-
stand, always acted the part of a
good and dutiful wife. She tried on
several occasions to poison her hus-
band, she always greeted him affec-
tionately, drank a great deal more
than was good for her. she was will-

ing at all times to be reconciled to
her husband and treated his over-

tures with acorn and contempt, thus
proving that he was the only man
in the world for her and that she
loathed him Intensely.

All these things and more have we
gathered from the highly interesting
testimony in the divorce proceedings.
The evidence is so clear that we do
not see how the court can, hesitate
for a minute. There is an abundance
of evidence to support any .decision
that may he handed down. '
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may never rise, onlesa yon begin. In time, to take that remedy:

DR. KING'S
mw1 S)

For CONSUMPTION, COUGHS in COLDS.

Safe, certain, quioh and pleasant to tahe. genuine

Physicians Pronounced His Trouble Consumption.
I had a constant eongh," writes W. L. of Temple, Tex, pro-

nounced my trouble Consumption. I ran down In weight to 122 lbs. After taking
Dr. King's New I gained 32 lbs., lost my cough, and feel better than for
10 years past"

RICES,
soo and i.oo

2

FAITH.

The following poem was repeated
at one of the Hev. Thomas Need-ham- 's

meetings In New York city. It
was reud at one of his Bible lectures
In this city a few days ago and was
so favorably received that the request
has been received to publish it. It
was written by Mrs. Mary Clark, of
Newberne. N. C.

i t nttiuiieu my niups go out, y

Each one by one unmooring free.
And as they sailed the harbor filled

With flood-tid- e from the sea.

The first that sailed, her name was
Joy;

She spread a smooth, white ample
sail

And eastward drove with bending
spurs

Before the singing gale.

The next that sailed, her name was
Hope;

No cargo in her hold she bore.
Thinking to find In western lands

Of merchandise a sturei

The next that sailed, her name was
Love ;

She showed a red flag at her must,
A flug as red as blood she showed

And lowaid the South sped fust.

The' next that sailed, her name was
Faith;

Slowly she took her passage forth.
Tacked and lay to. At last she

steered
A straight course for the north.

My guilant ships they sailed away
ever the deep blue summer sea. '

I stood and watched for many a day.
But only one came back to me.

For Joy was caught by Pirate Pain;
Hope ran upon a hidden reef;

And Love took fire and foundered
fit st

In whelming seas of grief.

Faith came at last, storm-tosse- d and
torn.

But recompensed me all my loss.
For as a cargo safe she brought

A Crown linked to a Cross.

Tlie Wonutu'H Clutitcvvt.
A man Is like a piece of cloth war-

ranted to wash and mutrimony Is
the laundry. It may Improve him.
give him starch and freshen him up
or It may take all the color out of
him. New York Press.

Those talked of for tbe republican
nomination for governor in Oregon
next year are C. A. Johns, of Baker
fity: I. L. Patterson, of Sulem: E. I
Hmlth. of The Dalles: H. E. Ankeny,
of W. J. Furnish, of

Women as Well as Ribs Are IRade

miserable bj Kitfeey and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
diacouragesandiesseusamintion; beauty.

a
a

vigor and cheeriui-ues-s
soon disappear

when Uiekidneysare
out of order or

trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not

fos a child to be
with

weak kidneys. If
child too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when thecbildreachesan
age when it should lie able to control the

it is yet with
upon it, of the diff-

iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people

Women as well as men aie made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and lMth need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon It issold
by druggists, in ulty-ce-

and one-doll-

size bottles. You may
have sample bottle
bv mail free, also

dis-
eased.

Kidney

uncom-
mon
born afflicted

the
urinates

passage, aSiictcd
depend tuecause

towards

realized.

BVnaCs-Msi- ui

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. ., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
jmt remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
Binghamton, N. Y., on every

bottle. -

TRIAL BOTTLES FREE
RECOMMENDED, OTiRiirTEED

., AND SOLD BY
, ALIi

WANTED!

Cold, Sore Throat or Lung1 Trou-

ble, if will, In time,

TIE
to a sickbed, from which vou

certain

The only cure for Lung Diseases.

Nelms, "and

Eugene:

suppose.

DRUGGISTS.
E

GREAT

SHOE

ONI DOSI
OIVES RELIEF

SALE
Closing out of the stock
of DINDINGER, WILSON
8c CO. Every pair of
shoes m the house

SLAUGHTERED
..4.rt.M i4 I 1 4 1 "M 1 1 1 H I I 1 1

4i44

neglected,

YOU

physicians

Discovery,

Children Are
Not Always

Good
IX THAT THEY IHFFEK
I'UO.M I'lLSNFIt JIEEK
MAIE I'.Y THE CITY
HltEWEKY. It IS ALWAYS
(iOI ALWAYS THE
SAME.

PILSNER.
Z IS ii. f. AMI . . ... i .. . OI'EF.KS THE BEST OF I1EV- -

i:i! .S:s .' !: ." Willi. E FOH FLAVOR AND TASTE

it caswit m !.i'.'.sm::i. is made uy J-
I j V BREWERY X

m 1111.17. & S I UlCKEIt, FROrmXTOKS. X';--
WANTED! WANTED!

Second-Han- d Goods
WE WANT TO BI Y YOVK SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE,

STOVES, CUlTHINfi, CARPETS, GLASSWARE OR ANY KIND
OF GOODS AND PAY

Highest Cash Prices
CONSILT L.H IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SSliTj.

WE Wll I. LOAN YOU MONEY ON PERSONAL PROPERTY.
WE ARE LICENSED PAWN BROKERS.

SHARON EDDLNCS
MATLOCK-BROW- N !EI.1 HOLDING, MAIN STREET.
'Phone us If you have nnj thing to sell and our tepieaeatative

will call.

all

ANI

&

1

AStandard for Quality. Cleanliness and Workmanship
' Hand MadeXlear Havana FIXNN & aXMakersT -

GROCERIES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

We have opened a regular retail grocery store In connection
with our wholesale store and are .prepared, to supply high-grad- e

sTucerics of all descriptions. Buying for our wholesale stare enable
ns to wll you nt loner prices and offer you better goods.

We want your trade, and will appreciate a trial order, and If
honest goods, low prices und courteous treatment will win roar
lutrnnage, we are assured of your trade.

CLARK & REES
Successors to DESPAIN 3c CLARK.

S44-54- 8 MAIN STREET. 'PHONE MAIN 1741.
SIX DELIVERIES EVERY DAY.

For sale at the East Oregonlan office Large Bundles of newspapers,
ooutalnine over 100 big papers, can be bad for X&c a bu-idl-

t

X

St. Josephs Acadeny
w., , VfiULUOIf,

Under the direction of a.Elitars of St. Francis, 0f pmT
delphta. Resident and da iZ.
pile. Special attention etven !7

- music and elocution. Stadant.
prepared for teachers1 ennua.
ationa for county and state ce-
rtificates. For particular aa.
drew

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Don"t be dragged away from Urf

fact that our kindling wood U that

best In town. A trial order will toe

vlnce you that It Is the kind toil

don't have to be coaxed to barn.

Henry Kopittke
DUTCH HENRY.

Office Pendleton Ice A Cold Stensl
Co., 'Phone 17S1.

Horses are valuable Just now 11

broke. A spoiled horse or an unbnfcf

horse Is of no account until be af

liroke and taught to do what m

would hare him do. I will tut

your horse for any purpose for wtiek

a horae Is Intended. Even the wil-

dest cun be tamed and controlled, ud
I can show any man how to ketpUm

so. I have added from 150 to 1110

to the value of a horse In SO dap.

It Is cheaper for you to ban jot'
horse broke by one who It frepandf

to do the work and undentand) Utj

business than to endanger rnr Hit

by trying to do it yourself. J onrudf

sell good horses all the tiiiti
Dutch Henry feed yard.

Lee Kennord

" tl

SThe French!

l Restaurant:
i
t Rest 25 Cent Meal In the OH

X Private Dining Parlors.

Elegant Furnislied Rooms to

Connection.

!- -

X ess Vain Street

; "t

(ED A L
, LET US FILL TOCB

BUT WITH

Rock Spring Coi
Recognised " tba II

- andmceeotioinlcslfurf.. II
prepared to een- - HWe are

tract wiin
winter's aupply.

wood to any
.liver coal or

, part of the KT- - ' V

Laatz Bros;
HAW6TRlBr. NEABJ

. . ..J

i J ;.. Free ?'
Handsome sw"'".,.
To stenogrsp.
bank clerks, seodlnf

wanted. ""'" J
fiMMlTTtsMM'

Horseshoeing, fe
,,. wagon m-k-hul

ing. The way - j
trfn-e- "i. w . Price .

Ing but gooo w. (

enable. -
- - SIM BS

Our. Contouwoee


